BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
SCHOOL YEAR:
2022-2023

K3

K5

1st Grade

*(2) pocket folders for make - up work

*(1) King James Bible to be left at school

*(1) King James Bible to be left at school

*(1) small picture of child

*(1) pack of baby wipes-unscented

*(1) pack of block eraser

*(1) box of unopened Kleenex

*(3) boxes of tissues

*(1) hard plastic/easy to read rulers
(cm/inches)

*(1) Classic 4-Pak of Playdough

*(2) plastic pocket folders

*(1) bottle of hand sanitizer

*(2) coloring books

*(2) container of baby wipes

*(1) pack of #2 pencils

*(1) blanket/small pillow for naptime

*(1) box of Crayola twistable crayons
(24 count)

-if not purchasing a “Kid-Napper”
*(3) complete changes of clothing
-place in a labeled zip lock bag
-winter/summer clothing
-include extra underwear and socks
*(1) book bag-normal size, to fit in cubby
-used to send home weekly folders, etc.
*(1) lunch box for daily snacks/lunch
*(1) box Zip Lock Big Bags-XLarge

*(1) box of Crayola washable markers
(12 count)

*(3) pack of (5 or more) cap erasers
*(2) glue sticks
*(2) boxes of 24 count crayons
(Crayola is preferred)
*(3) pocket folders

*(1) pack of (4 count) low order markers
(Expo brand)

*(1) 1 subject spiral notebook

*(1) glue stick

*(2) Dry Erase Markers

*(1) Classic 4-Pak of Playdough
*(1) bottle of hand sanitizer
*(1) small blanket & 1 small pillow
*(1) box Zip Lock Big Bags-XLarge
*(2) complete changes of clothing
-place in a labeled zip lock bag

K4

*(3) packs of 10 #2 pencils

*(1) pack of wide rule notebook paper

*(1) pair of safety scissors with metal blades
*(1) Classic 4-Pak of Playdough
*(3) unopened boxes of Kleenex
*(1) bottle of hand sanitizer
(1) regular size book bag
(1) lunch box for daily snacks/lunch

-winter/summer clothing
*(2) pocket folders for make - up work
*(1) small picture of child
*(1) box of unopened Kleenex

-include extra underwear and socks
(1) regular size book bag
(1) lunch box for daily snacks/lunch

*(1) Classic 4-Pak of Playdough
*(1) bottle of hand sanitizer
*(2) container of baby wipes

NOTE: Please take all the small items
(pencils, crayons, markers, glue, etc.) and
place them together in a Gallon size Ziplock
bag with your child’s name on the outside.

2nd Grade
*(1) King James Bible to be left at school
*(1) inch/centimeter ruler
*(2) packs of small erasers
*(3) packs #2 pencils with erasers

*(1) blanket/small pillow for naptime

*(2) personal pencil sharpener (Sem. 1 & 2)

*(3) complete changes of clothing

*(3) pocket folders with prongs inside

-place in a labeled zip lock bag

*(1) pair of safety scissors with metal blades

-winter/summer clothing

*(2) glue sticks

-include extra underwear and socks

*(2) boxes of 24 count crayons

*(1) book bag-normal size, to fit in cubby
-used to send home weekly folders, etc.
*(1) lunch box for daily snacks/lunch
*(1) box Zip Lock Big Bags-XLarge

*(1) packs of expo markers
*(2) spiral notebooks
*(1) box of unopened Kleenex
*(1) pack of multiplication flash cards 0-12
NOTE: Please label all items with your
child’s name. Place all small items (pencils,
crayons, sharpener, erasers, glue, etc.) in a
Gallon size Ziplock bag with your child’s
name on the outside.

Over

BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
SCHOOL YEAR:
2022-23
3rd Grade

4th Grade

5th Grade

*(1) King James Bible to be left at school

*(1) King James Bible to leave at school

*(1) King James Bible to be left at school

*(1) pack of wide rule notebook paper

*(1) pack #2 pencils with erasers or
mechanical pencils

*(1) box of washable markers

*(1) large block eraser
*(2) wide rule spiral notebooks for seatwork

*(2) Block erasers
*(3) medium point blue ink pens

*(4) packs of (10) #2 pencils with erasers
-no refillable lead pencils, please

*(1) glue stick

*(2) pocket folders with 3 prongs inside

*(1) one subject WIDE ruled spiral notebook
(100 sheets)

*(1) box of colored pencils
*(1) boxes of 24 count crayons

*(2) pack of wide ruled notebook paper (100+
sheets)

*(2) hi-lighters (yellow)

*(1) box of colored pencils

*(1) inch/centimeter ruler

*(2) folders with pockets & prongs

*(2) glue sticks

*(1) large, clear accessory pocket or a flat,
clear pencil case with 3 holes

*(1) pair of safety scissors with metal blades
*(3) boxes of unopened Kleenex
*(1) bottle of hand sanitizer
(1) book bag
(1) lunch box for daily snacks and/or lunch

*(2) packs of 3x5 notecards
*(1) ruler
*(2) yellow hi-lighters
*(1) pair of scissors
*(4) boxes of unopened Kleenex
*(1) bottle of hand sanitizer
(1) book bag
(1) lunch box if needed
*(1) 8.5 x 12 white board without lines
*(2) packs of (4 count=8 total) low order, fine
tip Expo brand markers
NOTE: Please take all the small items
(pencils, pens, etc) out of their packaging
and place them together in a Gallon size
Ziplock bag with your child’s name on the
outside.

*(1) box of color pencils
*(1) box of crayons
*(1) pack blue ink pen (no gel pens)
*(1) pack red ink pen (no gel pens)
*(1) pack of mechanical pencils
*(1) pack of hi-liters
*(1) block eraser
*(5) packs of wide rule notebook paper
*(3) spiral one subject notebooks
*(3) spiral three subject notebooks
*(1) pair of school scissors
*(1) clipboard
*(1) glue stick
*(1) ruler with metric and inches
*(1) pkg. of 3 x 5- 100 count note cards
*(2) boxes of unopened Kleenex
*(1) bottle of hand sanitizer
(1) book bag
(1) lunch box if needed

6th -12th Grades
Teachers will inform you at open house
of any other specific items needed for
their class.
Basic Needs
*King James Bible that can be left at school
*Ink pens (red/black/blue)
*Hi-lighters
*Set of Color Pencils
*Packages of #2 pencils or
mechanical pencils
*Packs of notebook paper
*For Math Class 6-12
-Protractor, Compass, Ruler
-Graph Paper
-Scientific calculator (grades 6th -12th)
*For First Period class
*(3) box of unopened Kleenex
*(2) 8oz bottle of hand sanitizer
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